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1993 TREASURER'S REPORT, NEBRASKA ORNITHOLOGISTS' UNION, INC.
Investments
BALANCE Jan. 1, 1993
RECEIPTS:
Memberships, 1993
Memberships, Life
SUbscriptions
Miscellaneous sales
Adjust from closure of
V.P. Grand Island acct.
Winter/spring meetings,
net profit
Gift
Interest
Fall meeting
CD matured (int. 94.30)
TOTAL RECEIPTS
EXPENSES:
Ne Bird Rev. (2 issues)
Newsletters (4 issues)
Bulk mailing account
Bulk mailing permit
1992 sales tax
Biennial corp. fee, state
Officers' expenses:
vice-president (-5/93)
Treasurer (postage)
Editor (postage,
phone calls, paper)
Records Committee
winter meeting speaker,
mileage
Fall meeting
CD purchase
SUbscription
(Iowa O.U.)
TOTAL EXPENSES
BALANCE Dec. 31, 1993
787.44
1,755.79
300.00
366.00
7.00
300.00
177.22
30.00
60.97
1,741.50
3,629.49
9,155.41
998.49
241. 09
300.00
75.00
1.56
52.00
.
25.22
11.60
111.55
54.02
20.00
1,743.50
4,129.49
15.00
7,778.52
1,376.89
12,474.35
560.71
(-3,629.49)
4,129.49
13,535.06
13,261. 79
14,911.95
Colleen Babcock, Treasurer
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